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I 
BLIND PIG ABATEMENT LAW : icine. 

MAKES PROPERTY OWNERS I After t hat time it will be necessary 
for the druggist to banish whisky and 
brandy from his store or take out a 
retail liquor dealer 's license and be-

RESPONSIBLE FOR ALL IL
LEGAL LIQUOR SELLING. 

The new law against ill egal liquor 1 come classed as a saloonk eepel'. 
selling, passed by the L egislature and The action of t he pharmacopoeia 
signed by Governor Johnson, is now in committ'ee is recognized as a severe 
effect. Its provisions are simil ar t o blow to the liquor traffic. The step 
the redlight abatement l aw. The prop- also w ill put out of business a number 
e r ty owner is made r esponsibl e for it's of patent medicines which pract'i cally 
Yiolat ion s. a re little more than whisky or bra ndy 

Any property own er , whose building and ar e chiefly valued for that charac
is occupied by hotel, r estaurant, lodg- ter. 

FOR SHAME, CHICO! 

It may not be true, because it is 
printed in a Hearst paper, but the 
Hearst paper prints what' purports to 
be a dispatch from Ch-ico saying that 
''on account of the great number of 
petty offenders the City of Chico has 
establish ed a chain gang,'' which ''will 
not b e exclusively for men, but women 
who vio lat'e the law will be handed a 
broom and forced to sweep the streets. '' 

If that statement is true, Chico should 
be ashamed of h erself. In the first 

i ug house, blacksmith shop, barber shop, It is known t hat one of t'he main 
1 1 

. 
. , . . . . Ip ace, a c ia1n o-an" n ever cured any-

or busmess house of any kmd, is liable reasons why the rens1on committee h" "'f 0 

,. . . . . . . t 1ncr, never re ormed anyone never 
to arrest and prosecution if occupants took action as it did is that compara d"' . ' 

. . . . . , . . . ma e any one better-and certainly 
sell or give away liquor in any of tively few physicians now prescribe dl :i..· 

. . never a c ed anyfomcr to the b eauty of 
t hese places. liquor even as a tome. Th e number of "t I h 0 

· · · bl ' b ·11· l "l ·t . f . . a c1 y . n t e next place a public If m any pu ic m r mg i rn c1 y persons who obtam rom their phys1- . · ' . . 
·1 f d h . . . . official who puts a woman m a cham h all , court' house or hal o recor s, t e cians a prescnpt10n for wh1sky or bran-

. · ld · ' I gang should be put in t'hat woman's ci ty and count.y will be h e respon- dy i s small. Ernn so-called ''pure 
sible for such Yiolation. ma lt whiskies" will be tabooed by the place. 

This law was not opposed ])y the , new orrlel'. But it is possible that the Hearst 
paper has maligned Chico.-San Fran
cisco Star. 

liquor men, but was f aYored b y them 
for the reason that blind pigs a re so 
numerous in the licen se cities that they 
Jessen the sales of the liqu or men who 
pay license fees. 

This Jaw is far r eaching in its effects 
and it is now up to the officel'S, b acked 

~~~~-o~~~~-

THE ECONOMIC SIDE. 

(Stockton Recora.I) 

Ta ke half th e corn crop, add to i t the 

GOVERNOR CAPPER PRAISES 
KANSAS AS DRY STATE. 

There are h alf a million boys and by the people, to see th~t it: is rigidly (·otton cl'Op and the w heat crop in the . . 
enforced. Un ited States, and the tot'al value is girl s rn Kansas who never saw a saloo n, 

The blind pigs, as well as the sa loon, what is spent fo r liquor in th e Uuitec1 Govern01: Capper of that state, r e
must o·o. Their c1av of reckoninO' bas States in one year. The yearly saloon marked 111 an addr ess at the Panama-
come. 

0 
• "' I bill i s $2,250,000,000. Pacific exposition. His speech was de-

----o \ There is no economic defense for Ji,·ered from t he steps of the Kansas 
FEW PHYSICIANS NOW PRESCRIBE liquor. If it is to b e defended at all it' building in celebration of Kansas da~- . 

LIQUORS WHICH ARE NOW I must be on the basis of t he value of the "If it i s good to Ilve in Kansas, it is 
STRUCK OFF DRUG LIST. temporary exhila ration produced by I b ecause t'he people · of Kansas have 

alcohol , and this defense would hold made it so,'' said Governor Capper. 
Th e drug store ''blind pig i s doomed. , equally well for the use of cocain e, mor- Kansas people have never dodged a 

No "blind pig" barborerl by any drug- I pbine, heroin or any other drug. d.ifficult,v nor r efused to fac e an issue. 
g ist i s now so bereft of vision that he If the amount spent for liquor in a Kansas i s now a good pl ace in which to 
will not b e able to see clear ly aft'er year in the United States were used for live, la rgel y be..:ause thirty years ago 
J anuary 1, 1916, that the game is up. educating the rising generation, the r e- we c1arec1 to make tb'e open saloon an 

Sight is to be restored to the drug sult would be three times as much edu c- outlaw, because we were not afraid to 
store ' 'blind pigs'' b y a major opera - ation as is now given. At' least, we attack a curse as ancient' as human 
ti on performed by nfty-one of t h e spend only one-third as muc b for educ- history, anc1' put i t from us fo r ever . 
foremost p hysicians of the United ation in a year, namely $750,000,000, as "I am immensely pl'Oud of the fact 
States, constituting the national phar - we do for liquor. This carries some of that' Kansas has half million boy~ 

macopoei:a committ'ee. Th e operation' our children-approximately 19,000,000 and girls who never 3aw an open saloon. 
which has already been performed con- of t hem-through the elementary school, And now that national prohibition and 
sisted of cutting whisky and brandy an d another 1,374,000 through the secon- world-wide prohibit'ion a r e coming just 
from the n ew edition of the Uuited ary or high school s, public and private, as surely as tomorrow's sunrise. K a n
States pharmacopoeia. ·while only 216,000 get into the colleges sas has done, is doing and will do more 

This means that whisky and brandy and universities. to bring t his great blessing about than 
h ave been declared officially to b e Perhaps some of the liquor money any other state. '' 
neither drugs nor medicine. The new could be used to advantage in teaching 
edition of the pharmacopoeia will be useful occupattions to children in the 
i ssued about J anu ary 1, 1916, and after elementary schools and sending a larg- "No presidential bee can live in alco
that tim,e brandy and whisky cannot er percentage of tbe growin g gen er a - hol,'' said Rev. Boynton of Chicago. 
le;i-ally be sold by the druggiet's ae med- t'ion to t he higher schoole. And it hae passed int'o an epigram. 
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MRS. EMILY HOPPIN LAID AWAY I of th e sudden . cleath of 1heir beloved 1· tion to the presidency wiil necessitat~ 
president. From on e end of the State to choosing a substitute ~or ber.-Ex-

A large crowd of sorrowing friends, the other the grief and mourning over aminer. 
man y from a distance, gathered at the t he demise of Mrs. Emily Hoppin has MRS. E. D. KNIGHT'S MESSAGE TO 
Hoppin borne Saturday at 9 a.m. to been sincere. For, aside from the CLUBWOMEN. 
look upon the face for the last time prominence of her offi ce, which in itself The fo llowing official statement to 
of one whom they loved and honor. woul d ha ve made the news of her death the clubwomen of California has been 
ed. The services wer e conducted by a b low, Mrs. Hoppin was lo ved and ad- issued by Mrs. E. D. Knight. 
Arch deacon D. E . Holt of the Episcopal mired as .a fri end by al l of the thousand s To the Federated Clubwomen of 
church, of which Mrs. Hoppin was a of women who en roll ed under the Cali- California: 

fornia federation Danner. My Dear Co-W'orkers: 
member. 

Music at the house an d at the grave 
was rendered by Mrs. Pier ce, Miss 
Prior, C. W. Bush a nd A. 1·~.r. Fox. At 
the cemetery Mrs. IV alter Longbotham 
san g ''R est in the Lord.' ' 

She had scar cely started upon the In preparing this brief aud bast'y 
work to which she bad been call ed . message, these words of her for whom 
True, she had beeu makin g plaus for 
the year, outlining the tremendous 
amount of work she hoped to be able 
to accomplish. L ast Saturday she held 
her first big board meeting, with a 
score of th e State officers present, and 
to t hem she showed a glimpse of t he 
plans she had formul ated :for the year. 

H er passing has taken from the 
Californi a federation not only its chief 

we mourn to-clay k eep rin ging in my 
ears: "Let us lose no opportunity th is 
year. We must forge a.head. L et us 
be charitabl e, kind and consider ate even 
when we j est. '' 

Tb e floral offerings were elaborate 
a]](l beautiful. The Yolo clubs sen t a 
la.1·ge vacant chair, and the Thurnday 
club a gates a. jar, the state W. C. T. U. 
and the Yolo County W. C. T. U . each 
sent a lar ge piece a ll being sil ent tes
timonials of the great love the memb ers 
baa fo r their co-worker. officer, but one of its very foremost wo-

" men. In all of the ranks of t be Cal-

Our little world has been shaken by 
a great tragedy. A leader wondrous 
wi se and exceedingly kind, has been 
called from our midst, and we a.r e left 
wondering and groping. Federation 
has suffered a great loss, but we must 
not be discouraged nor disheartened. 
We must go on with t be good work even 
as sbe would have us do. 

The pall bearers were Leroy Coli, ifornia federation there can with dif-
J ohn L. St ephens, W. H. Grant, C. ficulty be found her equal. Those who 
W . Thomas, Jr., W. F. Mixon, B. were a·ssociated with her in off icial ca

Borach, Wilson Scarlett and A. S. pacity in the district or State knew her 
The executive boar d will meet: in a 

short time and will undoubtedly inClorse 
Mr s. Hoppin 's policy and r eorganize 
for the work of the coming year. 

Abele. as a women of broad und erstanding and 
r sympathy, of keenest wit and kindly 

HONORARY PALL BEARERS. humor, of bright intell ect and quick 
The honorary escort was composed. und erstancling. 

In this __ -our hour of sorrow, dear fel
low clubwomen, let us r enew our pledges 
of loyalty and good fellowship. Let of Mrs. E. D. Knight , of San Fran- At a con vention of the Alameda dis-

cisco, vice-president of the Feder·a- t rict of t he federation, held la.st year us unite our strength and continue to 

t
. f W , 

1 
b M 

8 
J Mrs. Hoppin was one of the speakers strive for the bettler life, r emembering 

ion o omen s c u s, rs. ara . S · b " · ' -be read a paper on ''Country Life,'' to e ch an table, krnd and considerate 
Dorr, state president of the Wom- a subject on which she was amply even when we jest.'' 
a n's Christian T emperance union, qualified to speak and concerning which With love aud sympathy, 

Mrs . B . F . Walton, of Sacramento, she felt deeply. HELEN M. KNIGHT, 
Mrs. Hoppin 's presentation of the Vice President C. F. W. C. 

pa.per was the supreme feature of the 
state secretary of the federat.i::in , 

Mrs . Bradford Woodbridge, presf- convent ion programme. Delegates and TRIBUTE FROM A CO-WORKER 
dent of the Northern California sec- visitors were unan imous in declaring it Mrs. ·william Addison of Gui nda 
tion of the federation, Mrs. Walter to b e t he best bit contributed to writes: 
Longbotham, of Sacramento, chair- the programme. And more than oue I wish to bear my testimony to the 

f th 
. d t t M woman was led to wonder why, wit h love we whit'e ribboners had for our 

man o e music epar men , rs. 
such ta.lent at hand in their own r aaks. clear departed sister , Mrs. Emi ly Hop-

W. S. Kendall, of Sacramento, chai1·- club programme chairmen went fa.~ pin. 

man of the water department, Miss a.fie ld to gather in obscure men with W hen I first came t'o Yolo county, 
L illi a n Clark of Berkeley, chairma:i queer not ions or self-styled a r t istic September, 1888, I determin ed to join 
of the country life department, Mr~ . women to present some personal fa.cl or the army of white ribboners, but as we 

. fancy. were on a homestead in t he hills 20 
F isher R. Clarke, of Stockton, pres!- NEW PRESIDENT ·1 f C Jl h l . m1 es a.way rom apay, a. mon ey ar 
dent of the A lamed a section of tl.e The death of Mrs. Hoppin b rings the to go for what we actuall y had to have. 
federation, Mrs. J . ·L . Harboug~. pr esidency back to the San Frnucisco :'lo I wrote to Mr s. Hoppin , asking her 
chairman of the legislative de1mtt-I district again , for Mrs. E . D. Knight, if she would send me some sewing or 
ment, Mrs. G. w. McCoy, of Sacra- vice-president' of the federation, will fancy work to do so I cooulcl earn 

3.ssume the chief executivesbip. Mrs. enough to pay my dues. The order 
Kn ight is not unknown to California 'r came, I did the work, sent it to Mrs. 
clubwomen,for she has served not only Hoppin and receiYecl the money in r e

mento, Mrs. Anne De Yo, state sec

retary of th e W. C. T . U., Mrs. An-

na E. K. Bidwell, of Chico, Mrs. S. locally and in the district, but in t he turn, a precious piece of money. I 
A. Huston of Woodland, Mrs. J . E. State as well. She was r ecor ding sec- gave it to the late Mrs. Norton, askerl 

S 1 tt f Y 1 M J 1
. Ad re t ary of the State federation under her to enroll my name as a member of 

' car e o o o, rs . u 1a ams · 
Mrs. Orr, and during the bi ennial con· the l 'V. C. T. U . at Tancr ed which she 

of Woodland, Mrs. H . E,. Coil cf 

Woodland, Mrs. F . W . Blanchard of 

Woodland . 

vention of 1915 she was chairman of did. Since that time my name and in -
the cr edentials commit.tee. l'luence has been counted on the side of 

Mr.s Knight wi ll call a meeting of saving boys and girls, m en and ·women 
the Stat e Board during' · the coming from ·the ravages of the liquor traffi c. 
fortnight to provide ·for the '·filling of ( am glad to know t hat Mrs. Hoppin 

CL"UBWOMEN MOUR.N FOJ:t LEADER I the · vice-presidential vacancy. The 'las part'aken of our hos!Jitality at dif-
California's ~lubwomen. have been boa.rd has power to fill vacancies in its Eerent times and we ar e better for hav-· 

overwhelmed this week with the news 1Jwn number and Mrs. Knight's promo- ·ng known her. 
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STATE COMMISSIONER COOK 
WRITES OF lVi:RS. HOPPIN 

A. J. Cook, stat e commissioner of 
horticulture in a lett'etr tto the Home 
Alliance says : 

' ' Editor of Home Alliance:- I can
not forego th e opportunity to express to 
all friends of th e la t e Mrs. Emily Hop
pin-and who t'hat knew her were other 
than friends- a feeling of vrofound loss 
in her demise. It came as a great 
shock to us all. She was with us at 
all our late state fruit growers' con
ventions, and I am free to say that 
no others who presented papers were 
listened to with more pleasure and 
profit than was Mrs. Hoppin. Her 
versatility made it possible . for he1· 
:to discuss almost a ny pract'ical to pie 
relating to agriculture, in such an en
lightening and attractive manner as 
to hold the absolute attention and 
interest of all present. Her style as 
a writer had rare finish, and her 
wide acquaintance with general as 
well as agricultural literature made 
her addresses peculiarly fascinating. 

" We all know the multitudinous 
calls on Mrs. Hoppin for aid in .m~ar
ly every cause that aids to uplift our 
people, yet she never hesitated to 
a ccept any call for service, even 
though her h ands and heart wer~ 

full. She was eager ·and willing t 0 
do for others , a nd thus we a r e a ll 
sorely bereft, and t he state has lost 
one of its brig h tes t an d mos t sacrifi;::
i ng citizens. 

" Like the la t e Mrs. Sherman ·sb.e 
was one of California's truest antl 
ablest worthies ; and- like that of Mrs. 
Sherman, her loss is irretrievable. 
How little we thoug ht, as we list ened 
t" hor nelightful paper at Palo Alto, 
that it would be her last word to us! 
I had already arranged for an ad
dress from our deceased friend at the 
next state fruit growers' convention; 
but we shall never again have the 
wise, kindly message which it was 
her wont to bring to us. 

" Yours truly, 
"A. J. COOK, 

"State Commissioner of Horticul 
tu re." 

---o---
FUNERAL OF H. D. CARVER 

From the Fresno Republican we take 
the following report of the funeral of 
H. D. Carver, the husb and of Mrs. 
Carrie B ean Gray, who has many 
friends in this city: 

"The funeral services for the late 
Hugh D. Carver were held Friday 
morning from the St'ephens · & Bean 
ehapel. The· members of the board of 
education attended in a body and dele
gations , from the various·"· lodges .. in .. 
whicli he hei·a · 'ine~bersbip w&e well . 

"' •· ... ,. • LI• ' 

r epr esen t ed. 
'fbe Rev. H. 0. Breeden 

munity wher e he sought ~o serYe and 
gaye th e I not be sn ed. Like tl1e Mast er whom 

memori a l address. j he lo,·ecl an d followed, he came ''not to 
The interment was made in the Moun- be mini st er ed unto but to minister,' ' 

t'a in View cemet ery, wher e the Masonic I\ a nd he gave hi s time and t alents a11d 
ritualistic ceremon y was performed. sen.ice in willing, glad surrender. 

As a tribute of r espect, flags at the I E,·ery one he knew was made happier 
se ,·eral school s wer e placed a t ha lf by having known him. H e 11ever 
mast. f ailed to do a kindness for a friend. 

An ode, written by Mrs. Carrie Gray 
1 
His devotion to his mother w as b eau

Carver, wife of the deceased, w as read' tiful. H e often said: ''She made me 
at the services by tlie Rev. Breeden, I what I am. I owe my early training 
it follows : I to the best moth er a man ever had.'' 

When our Ii ves are bright and 
ha ppy 

With our lo ved ones gather ed near, 
Why does death, the const ant 

Reaper, 
Come and claim the one so dear ~ 

vVould we call them back to 
suffer, 

When they've found a bright'er 
day~ 

Without warning they have left 
us-

Cruel F at e sna t ched them away. 

Life is mu ch a problem ever; 
Disappointments often come; 
As ou.- dear ones journey ever; 
\V e ar e drawn much " Nearer 

Home. ' ' 
It is bes t for those who leave us, 

On leaving Engla nd his aged father 
·~aye h.is bl essing ancl a parting bene
d.iction whi ch he never forgot. His 
parting words were: ''My son, always 
remember you are a gentl eman and 
never forget it. ' ' And he never did 
forget it. H e was ever true to . this 
partin g jun ction. 

At the ma ture age of 43 he took to 
·his great, unselfish heart a good a nd 
nobl e woman and her two fatherl ess 
daughters and gave them the best of 
his gr eat heartecl love, making for 
them an id eal home. The supreme 
eharm of his life was its goodness. 
Ser vice w as his ideal of life. Not wha t 
he .could get out of liie, ·but what he 
could put into it. This wu s his su
[H"eme investment of char act er . H e 
;·1:<s faithful even n uto death-fa ith
ful as a husband, father, citizen, busi-

For t'he b et ter world,_ abo,·e, [ ness man and christian. H e was dig-
In t he full ness of their Yigor 1 ·1i.!'ied, conrtec ~lS a11d likewise unpr e-
In th e fulln ess of our lo,·e ~ tentious ana humbl e. Ther e was, in-
vVe shall meet t hem over yonder deed, a .genuine hnmbility t hat shone in 
vVit h so many of the blest, Lis face and was manifest in his de-
And our Sa ,·iour th en will answer portment. 
For your lo ved one it is best. His noul c liie is his he~ l eulugr 
Dr. Breeden in his memoria l address The history of hi s deeds is his most 

said in part: 
Mr. Carver was a genuine Ameri can 

citizen, expressing from the very first 
year of bis r es idence in Ameri ca his 
intention of loyalty to the fl ag of 
Freedom, a true American. H e was 
a man of r ar e grace of mind and 
heart. Genial, cordial and generous in 
disposition he sought the welfare of 
oth er s b efore his own. His influence 
was wiuely and deeply felt in the com-

Son; 

lasting epitaph. He wears a trner 
crown t•han any wreath men can wea \' e 
for him. Goel accept him. Christ re
ceiYe him. 

---o---

Th e manager of the Ford eexhibit at 
the E x position said to an Esparto man 
''There is absolutely nothing in the 
rnmor th at' there is to be a Ford day 
ancl Fords sold at $100. '' 

want you to enter 

HEALD'S 
Business College 

Sacramento 
and'get a practical training. 
That's the kind of education 
that wins. Begin at once. 
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Tl1E HOME ALLIANCE I NEW STUDY IN THE COLLEGES. FOR RENT. 

F~tahlish ed i• 1891 

MRI. 8. A. HUSTON, Editor 

Entered in the vVoodland Post Office 
aa Second Clan Ma.tter 

Sta tistics compilea oy the Intercol
legia t e Prohibition Associa tfon show 
that the liquor problem is now a subject 
oi syst ema tic study in some two hun
dred coll eges of the Unit ed Sta t es. At' 

Modern n ew Bungalow, 5 rooms 
electric lights, gas, b asement, lawn. 
Rent reasonabl e. Phone 102-ViT. In
quire 163 Oak Ave. 

----o- ---

lP.ast sixty -fiv e universiti es and colleges 
ui...ce First Street, OPP?~ite. City Hall, I offer course in thi~ study for which 

Woodland, California. I curri culum credit is a llowed. Many 

The output of liquor in P ennsylvania 
has decr eased 33 % per cent during the 
last y ear. 

oth ers are pl aning such courses for 
Subscription, per ye:i.r, • Sl.01 I n ext y ear , whil e more than hundred -:-+o+o+<:>+i:••r .. ~o•o•o+o+o 

TELEPHONES-Offi ce, 2671; Rei . 2391 

W oodlaad, Cal.. Aug. I 2 1915 

TEMPERANCE CALLS TO MEN OF 
WORTH. 

have classes wher e credit i s not given. 
It is st a t ed th a t less than two p er 

cent of the men of America go through 
college, y et' tha t from this two per 
cent th e n a tion draws 7,700 of its 10,000 

leaders in all walks of life : H en ce it 
is seen how significant is the fact tha t 
the colleges are giving attent'ion to the 
al cohol qustion. The grip of the 

I ~~~.~.~~.~~g~~~~~i I Capital and Snrplus Paid in Guld Coin, 
• $1.202,650.00 

' -0- • 

C. Q. NELSON. . .. Vice-Pres1aent 
J. H. WILLOUGHBY • . . - . .. ...... Cashier 
F . W. STEPHENS .... . . . .. Ass't-Cashier 

A Goneral Banking 1 
.. .. By Fred B. Chen ault. 

(All musical rights reserved 
author. ) 

I
'' Great Destroyer'' on our colleges is 

by the . 
berng broken . 

1
1. L. STEPHENS, . . .. ..... President 

l!lualnoas Transacted : 

.~_,-...:.~•<>4"0~ 

.-'; . 

W e ar e on the b a t t le g round, 
Where no vantage can b e found 

In retreat ; 
W e ar e working with the Truth; 
T emper an ce call s to men of worth, 

N o def eat. 

vVe h ave must er ed wi th OUT Go el, 
And the stars within their orbits 

With us fight; 
W e have sworn to live or die, 
Only r aise the st andard high 

F or t he right. 

W e are marching, Goel is shielding; 
W e ar e working, Goel is yieldin g 

From the t'es t ; 
E very socia l vice sh all crumbl e 
At t he cross of Chri st t he humbl e 

And th e b es t. 

REFRAIN. 
Th e world is mar chin g on, 
And th e sign of th e Lord 
I s written in the sky. 
M en. ar e wat ching on t he h eight' 
Till t he breakin g of th e light 
And th e morn. 
Do y ou hear the coming f eet 
In th e kin gdom of th e meek 7 
For th e Lord Christ i s n igh, 
w~ will fight for liberty, 
Goel will give the victory, 
'F or the: world i s mar ching on. 
Woocllancl, Cal. 

- Ch-ristian Advocate. 
----,O·----

ITALY TOOi 

,;, ., :. : W}tho\it\.any noise and almost' with

. '~ut :disc*i)i~!J.' pi.~ p a1Iiam \l,nt' of Italy 
' . ·:i_ot long ' sin.~~ ' pa~s ed ~n a1t prohibit
''' .,.. ii:ig ithe ·sale, .exc'.~pt " ' within very nar-

J ~ .• . . . • ' . ·'.-: . . -~ ~· . . 
1· .• ·• ·;· i row i limits and under rigid conditions, 

of all liquors. The government, it is 
11aid, t'akes thie st.ep in the inter.eats of 
. ' ' ' the Italian ·1s· efficiency as a <;itize:~h · as 
a workman, and as a soldier. 

Cash Grocery Prices Pay You 
Reason it vut for yourself. With 

sa laries, etc. , to pay and with the cash 
we can afford to sell you quality gaod1 
month and b e con vin ced. 

no collectors' or bookkeeper1' 
coming in as we sell our goods, 
a t lower prices. Try us & 

Phon e us the orders and p ay the dri vers. 
you promptly. 

Two wagons to serve 

Phone 6 Johnston Bros. Phone 8 

BA.~I<: OF '"YOLO 
Commercial and Savings 

From th e el at e of its organizat ion, t o t h e pr esent t'ime, this institution 
has firml y maintain ed th e princples aln d pr actces of saf e b anking, and upon 
tha t b asis, combin ed wi th a dequate pr ovisions for meeting t he r equirement3 
of those dealing with it, has st eadily g rown until now it ha s 

MORE THAN A lViILl..ION IN DEPOSITS. 

C. W. BUSH , President 
C. L . RICH M ON D, Cashier 
E . B. HAYWARD, Asst. Cashier 

G. N. MERRITT, Vi ce-Presiclent 
R. W. B ROWNING, Vice-Pres. 
J . A. H ARBY, Vice-Pres. 

4 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. 

~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ 

~D. ~. FA.£JLK:~E~~) 
·~ ' ~ 

~ ·· New Machine Shop ff) 
1~ SO_lJTH THIRD ST., NEAR KRELLENBERG'S @) 
((~ " ·-~~ ~\ 
'a) ,. . 11~ 
/~ .. H~ve a - ~ower :s:ammer and can do Light and Heavy Forging . . Forge~\ 
~t and Finish One/ Piece Steel Valves for Gas Engines. All Kinds of ~)1 
f(~ Machinery Repairin!f" . . Cut Threads on Pi~e up to 12 Inches. · m 
~ Repairing all kinds ·of mowers and make them cut as good as new. 0)) 
f® Phone , 100-11. ' . ;J<. , · :~ -. ; • ; . . . . . Woodland, Cal. )~\ 
.}fl . . . ' ·. . ' .. ·.· ' - '' : <-~~ . ' . : . '· ·. . . -•"' . . . 0)1 
~~~~~~~ @:~:#'~~~~~~ 

· '.! 
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With Alberta · · U.1.r · ' anu lVIanitob ;.i 
ill Lu" wauwg list 1t reaJJy looks likt 
tue ru~1 tr<>Hl'-' 18 on tile ruu in vanaaa. 
.l.ll l\'.La.1111,,uoa. 1:ue two J_J1"lllc1ve:tJ, or UOllll

~ani: jJ<L.i'L1"8 uave u.,..,1a1·eu 1,11emse1 Ytb 

~n a'-'<>0£1.1 Wlt ll t he j_Jrugre;,;1ve seuti
lltellt t lrn t svells tioum 1or the tlluu 
llitJJLuern o.i: Lile quaul'l j_J al'tlte inramy. 
Anwau slavery a uu J!UJ y gamy d"au, 
a.11u. vv111Le :sla.v1,;;1·y O::Lllll 1..1.l t 111..iuur t'l'a.r:IH;. 

inunlJUllu, 1t !ullu ws tl1<1.t iue trend 01 

tue hulliau ru."e must l.J e upward. .Now 
ir king~, J!.a1oers ;;,nu c.,;ars w "re sent to 
some isulateu isle ancl vr eventeu nom 
ewu1·0111ng tile "ountnes in useless w;;.rn, 
we nugllt look with "on:I'idence to the 
era o.c · · .l:'ea.:e on eartJJ, G-oou will to 

l11en. ' ' 

ln spite of the negleeted spots here-

THE HOME ALLIANCE 

The :E>roper Time. 
It is an age of machinery and system. 

Everything is systematized. The great 
commercial interests of the world suc
ceed because of system. 

The young man wit'h a system of 
saving will prove a su ccess b ut with
out it he is an accident in the world's 
work. 

W hy not try our savings system~ 
We pay 4 per cent interest on savings 

Yolo County Savings Bank 
COMMERCIAL & SAVINGS 
WOODLAND, CAL. 

5 

in ;;.rter mentioned W uodland is one or ~'\~[~'\@W.l\~ml\00[~'\~[~')~[~')@[~.J;@[~')~[~')~~~')'0ZtQ:.~kl\1W'.W.l\~~ 

the vi·ettiest cities in :Northern Califo r- ~ YOUR F LL 8, UJT T E 1 N ~ 
m a; and tile cooveration or prnperty ~ _ A ~ -- oo ar y-- o ~ 
owners in Woodland would estal.JJrnJJ I ~ 
her title · beyond dispute. Of course it' is not too early to begin ~ 

There m·e numerous places w here no thinking about your ~all suit. These m 
chvision fence marks the bounchtries I warm summer clays will soon be gone m 
of lots, but a hall' block is made a con- ~ and some thing a. ~-itt l e ~ore comfort- ~ 
tmuous law n with an accasional shrub able than that h 0 ht weight summer ~~ 
or bed of flowers, inaking it look like a suit will be wanted. If you order early -

ll k ' you will have it' waiting for you when " 
sma p a:r . . . . ""& 

'l 'ue uul-'leasant thing to relate in this ~ that time comes, as it surely wi ll. Our ~ 
· th f that there ·n I ~omplete line of samples f r om Ed. ·v. ~ 

connectwu is e act _ ' " ' Pric~ and Co. are now in. You know ~ 
8 ome Jo ts scatter ed here and there, even ' . . I 

. . . what they are if not come rn and see 
in the best Tes1dence parts of the city, .,,, · ' . . . 

b , · h . h th j.'11 t h em. They are the r eal thrng m t'hat mar the whole loc1c rn w ic ey ~ 
1 

h 
. . • . _;,g snappy c ot es. 

are located. On South First Str eet i s a ~ ~ 

lo t that may well be denominated a ~ H S Sum me rs & Co ~ 
nuisance, as it interferes with t'he pro- ~ • • • ~ 
per use of adjoining lots, on each side, ~ · The Store of Quality. ~ 
deprec.ia tes t heir value and cletrncts ~~{f@,'2S!l~~'2S!l~'\@.':ll~@.".Q;~l'.i'.SSl@,~1Zfl:.QW.AfJXS.Q:;;g,5l(~-i:J!Fml\.Z.'0~'?r'°~]~')~~'W.tl Sill 

from the enjoyment of their owners. I===·=================================~ 
Until a short: time ago, the foxtail and ' -
other weeds and grasses 3:lmost met 
across the walk, and on the lot a clump 
of Canada t histles ripened their seed 
whic':i a re carried for blocks· by t he 
slightes winds. The eutire lot is cover
ed wit'h a heavy growth of weeds and 
grass which besides being an ''eye
sore'' is a menace to the adjoining 
proper ty. But, one need not go so f a r 
from Main Str eet' to find neglected lots 
One b lo ck from Main street, between 
E lm str eet and Second str eet are lots 

THE LARGE8T HARDWARE 
STORE IN YOLO CO. 

Irnp1em rnts, Vel1icles, Gen
eral Hardware, American 

Steel vv-ire Feuce. Aermo-

tor Engines and Windmills, Paiuts, Oils, Glass, Etc. 
Harness an~ Saddlery. · 

SHRIS SIEBER & C<)r 
R0thBuilding, Main St. Phoue Main Zl 

t hat should make their owners blush, 

''Pig-weeds'' crowd the sidewalk on I " o I l " 
both sides, r ending a single-fi le march -4 The Coming Fuel 

For necessary when tlie pedestrians are 
ladies. 

COOKING and HEATING 
U$e Kerosene or Distillate Gas 

In the ''ECONOflY OIL BURNER" 

If the notice to lot owners to cut t he 
weeds fronting their premises costs 
anything, i t woul d be .. well to discon-' -
tinue its publication. Nobocl;ir pays any 
·a ttention·, to"-· it. "' Those whose 'civic" 
pride and inter est in their homes would 
move them to put their pr emises in con
dition, without the notice, proceed to 

M. STINE MANUFACTURER G. A, ROY 
A.geut~ Wanted 

.. - - ·. · Woodhif!d, -::.at.. 
Inventor o-·- ·__ .. o 

(Cont inue on page 12. ) 
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6 THE HOME ALLIANCE 

CITY BOARD OF EDUCATION i {fr~~~~~~ . ~~~~~~:,n\ 

~ ~ The city board of education Tuesday ~ })) 

ev~ning.accepted Miss Jenni~ Gibson.'s /J), S.'PI DC1.r nL S.' nLEld 
l"esignation, on account of her ill (,1)\ £ JI. JI. . (.--))\ 
health. //) !// 

Miss Alice Le~tholcl, a graduate of f(<!J ?~. 
Stanford, was chosen to succeed Miss \7( ON ~i)/ 
Gibson who will, thanks to tl~e teachers ((~ TJ T' iP

1 
pension law, be able t'o Tetue on the \\~ vv endow Shades m) 
annuitv allowed by the state for faith· '((( Ill 
f~l te~chers, after thirty years of ser· ((~ ~\ 
VIC e. '(l( '//} 

John H. Hucke ani:l Son were award· /(~ HOUSE FURNISHIN.G DEPARTMENT 8), 
ed the contract for furnishing school ~ The following prices are for the 9)) 
supplies. !(~ Month of August ~ 

~ 38 inches wide, 7 feet long. . . . . . .52 1)) 
NOTICE OF CHANGE I r(~ 42 inches wide, 7 feet long. . . . . . .80 lP.1 

: \({( 48 inches wide, 7 feet long . . . ... $1.00 ~W) 
of the principal place of business of ! 54 inches wide, 6 feet long .. .... $1.00 (.V, 
the Huston Farms .Company, a corpor- 1 54 ~ches w~de, 7 feet long ...... $1.20 iW) 
ation, from the City of . Woodland, 63 inches Wlde, 6 feet long ...... $1.44 ) 

County of Yolo, State of California, to \\~ WE ARE READJUSTING OUR SHADE ~) 
the City and County of San Francisco, '(ft STOCK AND HA VE MADE THE //: 

State of California. . (~ ABOVE PRICES TO REDUCE STOCK. ~\ 
Pursuant to the written r equest of I '((( THE ABOVE PRICES ARE FOR 12 W/ 

the holders of more than two-thirds f(~ SHADES OR MORE. )~.\ 
of the issued capital stock of the 'rf t ~)J 
HUSTON FARMS COMP ANY, a cor- (/~ )P, 
pora tion, duly organized and existing \im cw) 
und~r the .laws of the State of Cali- (// T .H: E "V OG ~ E )P, 
forma, which consent has been duly \\L') ?;,)\ 
filed in the office of said corporation, 'rf{ GRIGGS & BUSH ~)) 
in the City of Woodland, County of (® ~\ 
Yolo, Sta te of California, on the 21st '(f( ~)J 
day of July, 1915, and pursuant to a. !~~'";:::::..._~~~~~~ ~~~~~~;!I 

~~~~ ~ -.....:=.-- ~-- -......::::::- -.......:::~ -......:::::::- -......::::::.. -......:::::::- ~ --... :-;.....-
resolution of th e. Board of Directors 
of said corpor ation, which resolution 
was duly passed a t. a meet'ing of said 
Board of Directors, duly called and 
held at said office of said corpor
ation on the 21st day of July 1915, at 
which meeting more than a quorum of 
the directors of said corporation was 
present. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
the principal place of business of said 
corporation will on the 14th day of 
August, 1915, be changed and removed 
from the City of Woodland, County 
of Yolo, State of California, to the 
City and Count'y of San Francisco, 
State of California, after which date 
the principal place of business of said 
corpor ation will be in the City and 
County of San Francisco, State of Cali
fornia. 

This notice is published by order 
of the Board of Directors of said 
Huston Farms Company. 

Dated this 21st day of July, 1915, au 
the City of Woodl and, County of Yolo, 
State of California. 

ARTHUR C. HUSTON, 
President of Huston Farms Company, 

a corporation. 
HARRY L. HUSTON, 

Secretary of Huston F.arms Company, 
a corpora ti on. ' 
(Corporate · Seal). 

····~~-·····~ ••@••··~······ ' . I The Grocery and · The Kitchen I 
• • I w j ITHOUT the best groceries your : 
I . cooking cannot be a success. I 
I Only the finest Groceries can • 
I bring satisfaction. We sell that I 
: · kind successful cooks are our : 
I , best patrons. I 

• • •
1 

Woodland Rochdale Company 1• WOODLAND, UALlFORNIA 

• • ·~·-8~~~~·~~· ~·~8.)~~15~8•••• 

"Y" ou. Sh.ou.1d 
Be as discriminating in the choice of furniture which remains in the 

hvme for several years, as you · are about the guests you invite for a. 
few hours. 

SELECT THE FINEST FURNITURE 
We handle the leading trade-marked lines. 

.Phone 1081 J: K RE. LLEN BERG .Main and T"4ird S~. · 



ALIAS 

SUMMONS IN ACllON TO OUIH TIUE 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

State of California, in and for the 
County of Yolo. 

Theodore G. Schmeiser, 
Plaintiff, 

vs. 
JOHN B. FRISBIE; WILLIAM 
F. ROELOFSON; DeWITT C. 
HASKIN; J.M. RYDER; DeWITT 
C. RICE; JOHN P. JACKSON; 
ROBERT BROWN, assignee of 
David Gibson, a bankrupt; DAVID· 
GIBSON; W. E. BROWN; 
CHARLES L. KINCAID; CATH
ERINE CUNNINGHAM; JOHN 
HANSON; THE HEIRS AT LAW 
OF M. V. SP ARKS, deceased, 
(names and places of residence of 
said heirs being unknown); 
MATHEW CLANCY; MARY 
ROBSON, ARCH M. ROBSON, 
JOHN ROBSON, (and if he be 
dead his unknown heirs), .WIL
LIAM R. ROBSON (and if he be 
<lead his unknown heirs), the un
known h eirs of JAMES ROBSON, 
deceased, (whose names and places 
of residence a re unknown), 
THOMAS ROBSON, ALEXANDER 
ROBSON, HUGH ROBSON, the un
known heirs of MRS. JANE DOE 
MARTINO, deceased, daughter of 
'William Robson, deceased, (whose 
names and places of residence are 
unknown), the unknown heirs of 
MRS. ADAM STYLES DAILY, 
deceased, daught'er of said 
'William Bobson, deceased, (whose 
names and places of r esidence are 
unknown), MRS. M_ARY SMITH, 
a daughter of Willia,m Robson, de
ceased), sole h eirs at law 
of William Bobson, deceased; 
'WILLIAM KEITHLEY; JACOB 
DEHN; JOSEPH CASS, Sr.; 
SAMUE L B. PERRY; 
WILLIAM DRESBACH, ED. F. 
BANE, and ADIN BULLARD, 
composing t'he firm of Dresbach & 
Company; HUGH J . GLENN, 
GEORGE W. GRIDLEY, trustees 
for the creditors of William Dres
bach; CAREY BARNEY, sheriff 
of the County of Yolo, as assignee 
of William Dresbach, JASON 
WATKINS, sheriff of Yolo Couu
ty, as assignee of Vvilliam Dres
bach; MARY A. BULLARD; 
JOHN D. McDONNELL; JAMES 
T. LILLARD; WILLIAM G. 
BULLARD; also a ll oth er persons 
u alrnown claiming any right, title, 
estate, lien, or in te1·est in the r eal 
property described in the com
plaint, ad''. ~rse to plaintiff's own
ership or a~y izloud ' upon plain
tiff's title theret~', 

Defendants .. 
ALIAS 

aUMMONS IN ACTION TO QUIET 
'l 

THE' HOME ALLIANCE 

TITLE. CASE NO. 4389 
The people of tlie State of Califor

nia s.;ncl greetings to John B. Frisbie; 
William F. Roelofson; DeWitt C. 
Haskin; J. M. Ryder; DeWitt C. Rice; 
John P . J ackson; Robert Brown, as
signee of David Gibson, a bankrupt; 
David Gibson; W. E. Brown; Charles 
L. Kincaid; ·Catherine Cunningham; 
John Hanson; The Heirs at Law of M. 
V. Sparks, dee.eased, (names and places 
of residence of said heirs being un
known); Mathew Clancy; Mary Rob
son, Arch M. Bobson, John Robson (and 
if he be dead his unknown heirs), 
William R. Robson( and if he be dead 
his unknown heirs), the unknown heirs 
of J ames Bobson, deceased, (whose 
names a nd places of residence ar e un-

7 

three, four, five, anc1 "·.. (1, 2, 3, 4, 
5, and 6) in Block two (2:), Range 
"G;" lots thirteen, fourteen, fif
teen, and sixteen (13, 14, 15 and 
16) in_ Block three (3 ), Range "G;" 
lots two three, nine, t en, and eleven 
(2, 3, 9, 10, and 11) in Block three 
(3), Range "H;" as the said lots are 
designated and delineated upon that 
certain plat or map of the town of 
Davisville, (now Davis) of record 
in the office of the County Record
er of the County Of Yolo, State of 
Califorina, in Book '' H'' of Deeds, 
page 242. 
You and each of you are further 

not'ified that the purpose o:f' said action 
is to r equire the said defendants and 
each of them to set forth the nature 
of his (or her) r espective . claim in and 
to 'the property above described, or 
in or to any portion thereof, or in or 
to any int'erest therein and that the 
adverse claims of the said defendants 
and each of them may . be determinea 
by the decree of the said Court; that 
by the said decree it be declared and 
adjµdged that the said defendants have 
and t'ha t each of them has no iriteres~ 

.. known), Thomas Bobson, Alexander 
Bobson, Hugh Robson, the unknown 
heirs of Mrs. Jane Doe M artino, de
ceased, daughter of William Bobson, 
deceased, (whose names and places of 
residence are unknown), the unknown 
heirs of Mrs. Adam St'yles Daily, de
ceased, daughter of said William Rob
son deceased, (whose names and places 
of residences are unknown), Mrs. M ary 

.. Smith, a daughter · of William I or estate whatever in or to the said 

Robson, deceased, sole heirs at 
law Of William Robson, deceased; Wil
liam Keithley; Jacob Dehn; Joseph 
Cass, Sr. ; Samuel B. Perry; William 
Dresbach, Ed F . Bane, and Adin Bul

lands and premises above described or 
in or to any parcel thereof, and that 
the title of the plaintiff to every part 
and parcel thereof is good and valid ; 
that the defendants and each of them 

lard, composing the firm of Dresbach be forever en joined and barred from 
& Company ; Hugh J. Glenn, George asserting any claim whatever in or to 
W. Gridley, trustees for the creditors the said lands and premises, or in or 
of William Dresb ach; Carey Barney, to any part or parcel thereof, ad
sheriff of the · County of Yolo, as as- verse to that of the plaintiff and that 
signee of William Dresbach; Jason the plaintiff's title to the said lands 
Watkins, sheriff of Yo1o County, as and premises and to every part and 
assignee of William Dresbach; Mary parcel thereof be forever quieted 
A. Bullard; John D. McDonnell;· Jame~ ugainst the claims of the said defencl
T. Lillard; William G. Bull ard; a lso ants and against the claim of each of 
all other ·persons· unknown claiming any· them; . that the plaintfff have such 
right, title, estate, lien, or interest in other general i:elief as may be meet 
the real property described in thecom- · in the premises ana recover his costs 
plaint, adverse to plaintiff's owner- of suit herein. 
ship or any cloud upon plaintiff's tit1e You · are hereby directed to appear 
thereto, defendants. and answ.er the amended complaint in 

You and each of you are hereby said action entitled as above, brought 
notified that an action h as Leen com- against you in tiie said Superior Court 

menced in the Supe1·ior Court: of the 
State of California, in and for the 
County of Yolo, by filing a complaint 
in the office of the Clerk of the said 
County on the 3rc1 clay of May, 1915, 
ancl an amenned complaint in said 
action was filed Jun e 19th, 1915, 
in which action Theodore G. Schmeiser 
is plaintiff and you and each of you 
are defendants. 

The property t'o b e affected by th& 
said action i s situat:e in the County 
of Yolo, State of California, ancl is 
Llescri bed as follows, towit :-

Fractional lots five, . seven anrl 
eight (5, 7, and 8), the North half 
(N. 1h) of lot' fourteen (14 ), the 
·west .one hundred ten feet (W. 
11 O') of lots twelve ancl thirteen 

. ( 12 and Vl), all of lots fifteen ancl 
sixteen (15 and 16) in Block two 

(2), Range ''F;'' . lots one, · t~o, 

of the State of California, in ancl for 
the County of Yolo, within ' ten days 
aft er service on y ou of thi s alias sum
mons, if served within the said County 
of Yolo, or within thirty days if served 
els.ew·here. 

And y ou are hereby notified that 
unless you appear and a_nswer as above 
required, the plaintiff ' will take judge
ment against you for . any money or 
clamages demanded . in 'the complaint 
as a ri sing upon contraCt, or will apply 
to the court for any other relief d e
manded in ' the complaiu't•. 

Given under my 11 a nd a nd the seal 
of the Superior Court of the State of 
California, in and for t'he County of 
Yolo, thi~ Hlth clay of June, 1915. 

H. R. SAUNDERS, Clerk. 
B:r C . . L. HIDDLESON, cleputy . 

(Seal Sup erior Court.) . 
HUDSON GRANT, Attorney for 

Plaill tiff. 
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SUMMONS. 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT (•F THE 

btute of California, in and for the 
County of Yolo. 

ED. TRAGANZA, and FRED 
TRAGANZA, P laintiffs, 

~THE HOME ALLIA..NCE 

adjudging and decreeing that all clouds 
upon plaintiffs' title be removed and 
adjudging and restraining the defen
dants from asserting any claim or lien 
in and to the·, said premises, or any part 
thereof; that' the object of said action 
will more fully appear by the verified 

vs. complaint on file herein, reference to 
The Heirs of Silas G. Simmons, which is hereby made; that the saicl 

deceased, John Doe, Richard lands and premises affected by said 
Roe, Jane Doe, ar:d · Susie Doe : action and described in the complaint 
also all other persons unknown :herein are situate, lying and being in 
claiming any right, title, estate, t'he County of Yolo, State of Caiifor-
lien or interest in the real prop- nia, more particularly described as .fol-
erty described in t'he Complaint lows, to-wit: 
!Ldve1·se to Plaintiffs' ownership, TB ACT NO. 1. 
or any cloud upon Plaintiffs' title Beginning at' a gaspipe on the West 
thereto, Defendants. side of the East Halt of the Northeast 
Action brought in the Superior Cour t Quarter of Section twent'y-five · (25), 

of the Count'y of Yolo, State of Cali- Township Eleven (11) North, Range 
fornia, and the Complaint filed in the Two (2) East, M. D. M. and 1235.2 feet 
otl'ice of the Clerk of s'aid County of South of the Nor.thwest Corner thereof, 
Yolo. said gaspipe marking the line between 
The People of the State of California the lands herein described and those 

Sep.d Greeting to of Elzie But'ler, and running (Magnetic 
The Heirs of Silas G. Simmons, de- Declination 17° 45' East) South 76° 05' 

ceased, John Doe, Richard Roe, Jane East along said line 2225 feet to a 4 x 4 
Doe, and Susie Doe; also all other per- in ch redwood post, properly marked 
11ons unknown claiming any right, tit'le, and on the right bank of the Sacra
estate, li en or interest in the real prop- men to River; thence South 50° 15' 
iirty described in the Complaint adverse West 1349 feet' to a point on the South 
to Pl:tintiffs' ownership, or any cloud line of the said East Half of the North
upon Plaint'iffs' title thereto, defend- east Quarter of Section twenty-five (25), 
ants: thence Sout'li · 89° 29' West along said 

YOU ARE HEREBY DIRECTED to line, which is marked oy a fence 1122.5 
appear and answer the complaint in an ;:.,et to a gaspipe marking the Southwest 
action entitlecl as above, brought Corner of the said East Half of the 
against you in th!l ·superior Court of Northeast Quarter of Section Twenty
the State of Californi a, in and for the five (25), t'bence North 1408 feet to the 
County of Yolo, witliin ten (JO) days place of beginning, and being a part of 
after the service on you of this sum- the East Half of the Northeast Quarter 
mons-if served within this county; of Section Twenty-five (25), in Town
or within thirty (30) days if served ship Eleven (11 ), North, Range Two (2) 
elsewhere. East, and the \'iTest Half of the Nort'h-

And you are hereby notified that' un- west Quarter of Section thirty (30) in 
less you appear .and answer as above - '.l.'ownship Eleven (11) North, Range 
required, the said plaintiffs will take Three (3) East, M. D. B. M. and contain
judgment against you for any money ing 45.89 acres of land, 
demanded in the complaint or will ap- Said tract of land also described as 
ply to the Court' for any other relief fo llows: 
demanded in the complaint; and that A tract of land bounaed on the North 
the object of said action is to _ obtain by E. Butler, on the East by the Sacra
a decree or judgment of this Court' mento River, on the South by the lands 
adjudging and decreeing the plaintiff, of Arthur C. Huston, and Harry L. Hus
Fred Traganza, to be the owner of the ton, and on the West by the lands of 
premises described in the complaint as t'he Yolo Ranch Company, a corporation. 
Tract No. 1, and the plaintiff, Ed Tra- TRACT NO. 2. 
ganza, to he the owner of t'he premises Beginning at a gaspipe marking the 
described in the complaint as Tracts Northwest Corner of the East Half of 
Nos. 2 and 3, and to determine the ad- the Northeast Quarter of Section 25, 
verse claims to and clouds upon the Township 11 North, Range 2 East, M. 
title to the real property hereinafter D. M. and running, (magnetic declina
described, and adjudging and decreeing t'ion 17° 45' E), North 89° 50' E. 2717 
that the said defendants have no right, feet to a redwood post, on the right 
title, estate, lien or interest' in said bank of the Sacramento River set by 
premises, or any part thereof, and also P. N. Ashley, thence South 2° 19%' West 
adj~dging and decreeing that all other 969.8 feet to a 4x4 inch redwood post, 
persons unknown claiming any right, properly marked, and on the right bank 
title, estate lien or interest in the real of the said river, and on the line be
property her ei n described, adverse to tween the lands of t'he said George 
plaintiffs' ownership, have.no right, title, Simmons and Elza Butler; thence North 
estate, li en or interest in and to said 89° 46' West a long said line 2657 feet 
premises or any part' thereof_; and also to : a gaspipe on !he West line of the 

said East Half of t'he Northwest Quar
ter of Section 25, and marking the 
Southwest Corner of the tract herein 
described; thence North along said 
West _ line 967.2 feet' to the place of 
beginning and being a part of the E~st 
Half of the Northeast Quarter of Sec
tion 25, Township 11 North, Range Z 
East, and of the Northwest Quarter of 
Section 30, Township 11 North, Range 
3 East, M. D. M. and containing 60.0Z 
acres of land. 

That said tract of land is also des
cribed as follows: That certain tract' 
of land, bounded on the N ortb by the 
lands of R. B. Green, on the East by 
the Sacramento river, on the West by 
t'be lands of Yolo Ranch Company, a 
corporation, and on the South by the 
lands of Elza Butler. 

TRACT NO. 3. 
Beginning at a gaspipe on the West 

side of the East Half of the Northeast' 
Quarter of Section 25, in Township 11 
North, Range 2 East, M. D. M. antl 
967.2 feet South of the Northwest 
Corner thereof, said gaspipe marking 
the line between the lands herein des
cribed and those of · George Simmons, 
and running (Magnetic Declination 17° 
45'E.) South 89° 46' East along said 
line, 2657 feet to a 4x4 inch redwood 
post, properly marked, and on the right 
bank of the Sacramento River; thence 
S. 27° 22' West 500 feet to a point on 
the said right bank of the said River; 
thence South 37° 34' West 439 feet' to 
a 4 x 4 inch redwood post, properly 
marked, on the right bank of the said 
river and marking the line between the 
land herein described and the land of 
William Butler; thence North 76° 05' 
West' a long said line, 225 feet to t>. gas
pipe on the West line of the saiil East 
Half of the Northeast Quarttr of Sec
tion 25, and marking the Southwest 
Corner of the land herein described; 
thence Nort'b along said line 268 feet to 
the place of beginning, and being a 
part of the East Half of the Northeast 
Quarter of Section 25, Township 11 
North, Range 2 East, and the North
west' Quarter of Section 30, in Town
ship 11 North, Range 3 East, M. D. B. 
lVL and containing 31.30 acres of land. 
That said tract of land is also described 
as follows: A tract' of land bounded on 
the North by lands of George Simmons, 
on the East by the Sacrament'o River, 
on the South by lands of William But
ler, and on the West by Janas of Yolo 
Ranch Company, a corporation. 

Given und er my bani! and the Seal 
of the Superior Court of the County of 
Yolo, St'ate of California, this 24th day 
of May, 1915. 

H. R. SAUNDERS, Clerk. 
By C. L. Hiddleson, 

Deputy Clerk. 
(Superior Court Seal). 

HARRY L. HUSTON, Woodland. 
Cal., Attorn11y for pl aintiff~. 

June 10-10 t. 
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The Racket Store 
Is where they 

SELL IT FOR A LITTLE LESS 
Our prices are espei:ially low on laces 

.and embroidery. 
Figured Crepe at lOc a yard. 

Ladies' underwear galore. 
Just got in special line of all silk 

ribbonsfrom 4 to 6 in width. Fancy 
plain and moires, value up to 40c, sale 
price 19c. 
' We can save you money on China
ware, granite and aluminum Ware . .. 

CALL AND SEE. 

M. S. BENTZ. 

EXCHANGE MEAT MARKE1 
B. A. NORDYKE, PROP. 

FRESH aN° SALT MEATS otall·ktnds 

Higheet Market Price Paid for Cat
tle, Shee and Hogs. S~op on 
Main st., bet. Second and 'l'hirtl 

200 FAMILIES WANTED IN WOOD-
LAND 

to send their weekly washing to our 
''Household Department'' or Rough 
Dry. vVe iron the fiat piecces, starch 
all pieces that need it at the followin9 
prices: 

Spreads lOc to 15c; sheets 3c, 11ip1 
2c.; towels le.; dish towels le.; nap· 
kins le. Remember these are ironed 
and ready for use. 

NOT lRONED. 
Childs pieces, starched 3c.; not 

11tarched 2c.; night shirts 5c.; night 
dresses 5c.; under shirts, cotton 3c.; 
wool 5c.; under drawers, cotton 3c.; 
wool 5c.; aprons 2c. to 5c.; corset cov: 
ers, 2c.; hose 2c.; union suits 6c. We 
will send lists or drivers upon request 
t'o tho11e wanting further information. 

WOODLAND STEAM LAUNDRY 

ELECTRICITY ON THE FARM AND 
IN THE HOME 

is more and more becomlnl? a nP'!essity. 
Space will not permit of an enu· 

meration of all the electri<l appliances 
now in demand to reduce the drudgery 
of wo•k. 

We have a variety of phamphlets to 
be distributed, descrr_bing its many 
use1 from a pumping plant to a aof· 
t. .. percolator. 

Call at the office of the 
PAmFIO GAS .AND ELEOTRIO 00. 

for information 

Pacific Gas & Electric Co. 

THE HOME ALLIANCE 

EPPERSON & NORTON 
now in their new store 
College and Court sts. 

A. COtlPLETE LINE OF 
STOCK and POUL TRY 

FOODS, WOOD AND 
COAL. 

Phone 5.) 

One Block North of Postoffice 

SUMMONS 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 
State of California, in and for the 
County of Yolo. 

G. D. Parker, and Daisy Parker, 
his wife, 

Plaintiffs; 
vs. 

George L. Parker, G. L. Parker, 
.J M. Parker, James M. Parker, 
John R. Parker, J. R Parker, · 
Sarah A. Parker; Henry C. 
Campbell and Thaddeus B. Kent, 
Trustees; H. C. Campbell and 
Thad. B. Kent, Trustees; Ed
ward B. Pond and Thaddeus B. 
[(ent', Trustees; also all other 
persons unknown claiming any 
right, title, estate, lien or 
interest in the real property 
described in the complaint, 
adverse to plaintiffs' owner-
ship, or any cloud upon 
plaintiffs' title thereto, 

Defendants. 

! l ·, 
· 1 

f! 
f 

Action brought in the Superior 
Court of the County of Yolo, State of 
California, and the complaint filed in 
the office of the C1erk of said County 
of Yolo. 

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF 
CALIFORNIA SEND GREETING TO: 

GEORGE L. PARKER, G. L. 
Parker, J. M. Parker, James M. Parker, 
John R. Parker, J. R. Parker, Sarah 
A. Parker; Henry C. Campbell and 
Thaddeus B. Kent, Trustees; H. C. 
Campbell and Thad. B. Kent, Trustees; 
Edward B. Pond and Thaddeus B. 
Kent, Trustees; also all other persons 
unknown claiming any right, title, es
tate, lien or int'erest in the real pro
perty described in the Complaint, ad· 
verse to plaintiff's owner ship, or any 
cloud upen plaintiff's tit1e thereto, 
defendants: 

YOU ARE HEREBY DIRECTED to 
appear and answer the Complaint in 
an action entitled as above brought' 
against you in the Superior Court' 
of the State of California, in and for 
the County of Yolo, within ten (10) 
days after the service on you of this 
summons-if served within this coun
ty; or within thirty da:1s if sen-e<l 

L . Q •. 0. F, Buildina . Phone Main 49 ' else:w.here. 

9 

And you are hereby notified that un
less you appear and answer as above 
r equired, the said plaintiffs will take 
judgment against you for any money 
demanded in the Complaint; or will ap
ply to the Court for any other relief 
demanded in the Complaint; and that 
the object of said action is to obtain 
a decree or judgment of this Court 
adjudging and decrlleing the plaintiff. 
to be the owners of said premises and 
to determine the adverse claims to and 
clouds upon the title to the real pro· 
perty hereinafter described, and ad
judging and decreeing that the said de· 
fondants have no right, title, estate, 
lien or interest in said premises, or any 
part t'hereof, ana also adjudging and 
decreeing t:i..at all other persons un
known claiming any right, title, estate, 
lien or interest in the real property 
herein described, adverse to plaintiffs' 
ownership, have no right, title, estate, 
lien or interest in and t'o , said premises 
or any p·art thereof; and also adjudg
ing and decreeing that all clouds upon 
plaintiffs .title be removed and adjudg
ing and restraining the defendants 
from asserting any claim or lien in and 
to the said p~emises, or any part there
of; that the object of said action will 
more fully appea.r by the verified Com
plaint on file herein, reference to which 
is hero by made; tliat the said lands and 
premises affected by said action and 
described in the Complaint herein, are 
'Situate, lying and being in tho County 
of Yolo, State of California, more par
ticularly described as follows, to-wit: . . 

A part of the S1h of the NE:V,._ of 
Sec. 34 in T. 11 N. It 2 W, M. D. B. 
& M. described as follows to-wit: 
Beginning at a point in t'he Eastern 
'boundary of said Sec. 34 20 ft. N. 
from the S. E. corner ofsaidN E 14 of 
said section and running thence 
Northerly along said Eastern boun
dary line of said Sec. 34, 1301 ft. 
more 'or less to the N. E . . Corner of 
the S1h of the said NEJ,4 of said Sec. 
34 thence Westerly and parallel with 
the Southern boundary line of said 
NEJ,4 of said Sec. 34 907 ft . ; thence 
Southerly and parallel with the East
ern boundary line of said Sec. 34 
1306 ft to a point 20 ft North of t'he 
Southern boundary line of said NEI;.i, 
of Sec. 34; t hence Easterly and paral
lel with sai·d Southern boundary 
line of said NEI4 907 ft to the 
place of beginning, containing 27.13 
acres more or less. 
Given under my hand and the seal 

of the Superior Court of the County of 
Yolo, State of California, this 21st 
day of May, 1915. 

H. R. SAUNDERS; Clerk. 
(Superior Court Seal.) 

By C. L. HIDDLESON, 
Deputy Clerk. 

Arthur C. Huston, attorney for Plain
·i ff. 

June. J .0·10. t. 



10 THE HOME ALLIANCE 

FIRE ISNRUANCE I EMPLOYMENT WANTED b y Chris-
THE OLD RELIABLE tian woman. ? Ierical or home work. 

Will care for ch11dren or do pract ical 
THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF I nursing. Apply a t this offl.ce. 

NORTH AMERICA 

R. 0. LAWSON, Agent 

SAM T. \\'I LLIAMS 

I>rayi:n.g 
ORDERSPROMPT~YATTENDEDTO 

Careful attention given to the handling 
of pianos and heavy freight 

STAND- Jn fHr.t of Bank of Wood
nd, Woodl a nd. Cal. 

Let Us Help 
you figure out how much the mat erial 
for that new b arn, shed or house will 
cost you. Figuring such costs is our 
business. W e'll be glad to have you 
stop in and Jet us ma ke you an esti
ma t e on any lumb er or building ma
t erial you may need. You will incur 
no obligat ion b y doing so. 

Through Trains 
TO 

Oakland=San FrancisJo 
VIA 

NORTHERN ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO. 

and 

OAKLAND, ANTIOCH & EASTERN RY. 

Transcontinental Serio Honored. 

Oakland, Antioch 
& Eastern Railway 

See time table in daily papers 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~ 
~ If you wan t something in g<J 

I ELECT~~~.}R.AINS I 
Woodland, Sacramento, Marys

ville, Oroville, Chico, San Fran 
cisco, Oakland, Stockton, 

Lodi 
Leave \Voodland L v. Sacramento 
For N orth Fo1 Woodland 

6 :15a 6:20a 

7 :10a • 8:35a 9 :30a ' , 10 :30a 
J1 :30a _ ·. "... 12:30p 

1 :15p - 2:30p 
3 :20p - ' 4:15p 
15:20p _, 5 :2llp 
7:00p 6 :20p 

10:20p 11 :30p 
"THE BAY CITIES" 

Electric Trains with· Obse·rvation 
Car 

L v . Wood 'ld Ar. Sa c Ar. Oak 'd 
7:10 a. m. Z:50 a. m. 11:45 a . 

Arrive 
San Francisco 

12:15 p. 
L v. 

San Fran. 
4:40p 

Ar. 
Woodland 

12 :15p 

m. 
L v. 
Oa kland 
5 :09p 

Ar. 
Sac't 

7 :55p 

Direct connection a t Sacramen
to with all Oakland, Antioch and 
E ast ern Ry. trains to and from 
Oakland and San Francisr.o. 

N o extra charge for ob >er va
t ion car seats. 

SACRAMENTO VALLEY 
LIMITED 

Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar. W. S. W»ITE 
At the Ever Ready Planing Mill . 

422 Elm Street. Woodland. 
Phone 144-R: Residence P hone 164-J. 

~ ~ 

~~ HARf)WARE t 
1>& I I t g<J ~ mp emen s, ~<J I 
~ ~ 
~ Vehicles or Plumbing ~ 

W ood. Sac. Oak 'ld San ·F. 
3 :20p 4 :00p 7 :24p 7:50p 

L v. L v. Ar. Ar. 
San F . Oakland Sac. Wood. 

7: 20a. 7 :50a. 10:35a. 11 :15a. 
The handsome Obser vation and 

P arlor Car "Bidwell " 

REAL ESTTAE ~ ~ 
1>~ Supplies 1>& 

' 'STEAMER SPECIAL'' 

Fire, Automobile, Casualty: 
land Emplovers' Lii>bility 

~ l. . ~ 
~ we uave tt g<J I 

~~ Woodland Hardware ~ / 

N o steamer connection on. Sunday 
Woodland Sacr amento Sa n Fran. 
5 :20 p. m. 6 :00 p . m. 6:30 a. m. 
L eave Arrive Arrive 

INSURANCE San Fran. Sacr amento Woodalnd 
J ackson St. whf. 

Ex ,iert Advice on Selection ofCountry 
Lands. 

John S. Craig : Frank A. Riser 
~ ~ 
~ Company Inc. ~ I 
~ ~ 

C>,l1J C>~ C>.!§J C>6<l C>6<l C>6<l~<JC>6<J C>6<JC>6<J C>6<J~<J~C>6<lC>c,<lg9 

6:30 p. m. 6: 30 a. m. 9:20 a . m. 
Steamer s ''Fort Sutter'' and 

' 'Capital City' ' u etween Sacr a
mento arid San Francisco. The 
safest and most mod er n river 
steamers on the P acifi c Coast . 

If 'V"ou._ wan..1: 
Something good to eat with those 

Hot Biscuit 
Try Heinz Plum Or Apple Butter 

We Have Them. 
Phone 362 

The lvf ODERN GROCERY 

Go to WEST VAuuEY uU~BER GO 
WOODLAND. O A L/,.-ORN/A 

._. yar • • H rHi t ile f epe1J 
' P HONES-

F. W . llLANOJIA..AD, II; 

1'1 llHihHe UI 

.,::;:-: 

STOCKTON-LODI . . 
Direct connection a t Sacra

men t o wi th all CeLtral Califor
nia Traction Co. trains to and 
from Lodi, Stock ton : a nd Sa n 
Joa quin V alley points, via Santa 
F e. 

EXCURSION RATES 
B etween All P oints 

E ach Satur day and Sunday. Re
t urn limi t- fo llowing · Monday. 
Special r a t es of par t ies of 60 or 
mor e . 
.T. R. WILSON, P. E . RICE, 
Traf f ic manager. Agent, 

. _Jacr~ment~ ~odl;;!!'!.I 
I -Th e value of lenses lie in t heir ex
actness of pr escription and superiority 
of make. AuniYer sity , traini ng a:rid 
.experience enable Eph. ·w eiss to in sure 
satisfactit on. He 1'."ill be in . W oodland 
at H otel Ju_lian. on the 25th of ea~h 
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IN MEMORY OF OUR DEAR FRIEND 
. · MRS. J,ANE OWENS, WHO HAS 

GONE UP HIGHER 

., Life's eve11t.icle, and soft the twilight' 
;falls, . 

·'rh e hours . Greep .by apd all the cl ays. 
JN eaT the soft hues of Autumn dim 
Arnl , to the weary ~oul insistently, 

. 'r:be night time . calls, 
,, 

'The mind on ce filled wit'h earth 
duties .near, 

Has· iost the bright 
· . looks backs 

p erspective 

Alon g the ron,d grown c1im in 

and 

and 

dis-

THE HOME ALLIANCE 

In Fresno county she was county tipnnl and California I. 0 . 1G. 'T. Lodges 
president-, in St'anislaus and Modesto are to be in session. 
particulurly she was continuously in On · Wednesday evening there win 
some offi ce and for years served accept'- be an address by Hon. J. S.ti.tt' Wilson 
ably, as county r ecording secretary. upon some phase of the Liquor prob
She was thoroughly domestic, never !em. 
neglecting home duties, k eepin g the ThU:rstlay afternoon there wi11 be 
house after the death of her mother, to a '' Pro.hibition Rally'' wi't11 -speakers 
her father's great comfort and help in from each 'Of the different' organization s 
his many public duties, tenderly and The Campaign Federation committee, 
assiduously caring for him. Proh.i:b itionist, Ani;i-Sa;loon L eagiue, 

Thpugh much too ill for the e:l'fort, I. 0. G. T., and W . C. T. U. The pro-
sbe was a t h er post fa our recent gram will b e followed by a social :hour. 
county convention; and of her it may It will be an opportunity for the wo:rk
truthfully be said "She died in t'he em to get -acquainted. 
harness.'' M ay we each emulate her Thursday evening thei-e will be a tance, 

"With lon ging for · the past, fo st, but still I example and 
cl c:i.r . · ahe loved. 

be faithful to the cause Diamond Medal Contest under the 
direction, of our state superintend-en't 
Miss Luella Schwab. 

'T he ni ght ap'proil.cb es wit'h its mmk 
· an d gloom, 

· Arnl from the shoulrlers bowed, the bur
de11 s of the clay 

"S lip gently rlown n,ncl are forever more 
forgotten. 

'Whi le the clim eycs grow glad in 
H eavc11 's bloom ; 

F. M. CASE. 
Co. Press Sup 't. 

---o,---

CONGRESS OF REFO!tMS PROGRAM 

A Congress of Reforms will be held 
under the auspices of the Woman 's 
Christian T emperance Union at San 
Francisco August 16-20. 
Monday afternoon and eYening will be 

A.nd then the Etern al moruing gently I given to a discussion upon the enforce-
. wakes, . m.ent' of law to close t'he Red Light 

And HeaYen 's joy bells ring with glad di stricts. 
acclaim, 

Ancl angel bands, their duties leave, to 
bicl h er 

W eleorrie borne, :while earth ties break. 

'Then Oh ! t h e joy, an cl rest, an cl happy 
meeti n gs , 

The van ish cd faces , loved, t b en lost', 
·· N ow foun cf again, so fill ed with 

I-Ien.ven 's Ii ght 
Tha.t . n,ll of HeO:;.·en '~ joy is in their 

gr ee.tings; 

Ancl . then. m ethinks th e hour for which 
her clays, 

Hnse been a preparation, the gr eat 
whit e t hron e, 

The Father's smile, :i.nd more thn,n 

_ all , 

The county presidents will give re
ports of what has been accomplish ed 
along that line. The r eports will be 
made up from a questionnaire that bas 
b een sent to t'hem for facts which they 
will secure from offici a ls. 

Mrs. Stella B. Irvine, president of 
Southern California and Mrs. Hester 
T. Griffit11 will r eport for Southern Cali
fornia. Attorney B ascom Johnson of 
New York will give a report of his 
persona.I in vestigation in San Francis
co. Dist'rict Atitorney Barcley of. 
Bakersfield will speak upon ''Differ ent 
·ways of Putt ing Out the Red Li ght." 
'vVe hope also to hn,ve with us District 
Attorney vVool win e of Los Angeles mn1 
Dr. L ester, presir1cnt of Reed's Col-

Contest ants from different parts of 
th e stat e will t ake part. Th e mu s ic for 
the Congress wi ll be under the clirec
tiori of Rev. C. E. Irons of San Jose, 
and the Grnce M. B. Church choir of 
San Francisco. Friday wl11 be Con
gress of Reform Day at the exposit'ion 
to study exhibits r elating to our 
work. 

The Congress of Reforms is to be 
held in Hall "A" of the Civic Cm1tPr 
Exposition M emorial H all. 'l'o r each 
the CivicCenter from f erry building 
take M cAlli st er st car (No. 5), ,ze t off · 
at Larkin st., walk aown Larkin on e 
blo rk to left. to the :;ini11 e : ·1tr:i.n c~ - nf 
Civic Auditorium; 

From 3d a nd . Town sencl take e it her 
3d or 4th st car and transfer at Market 
to McAllist er st car (No. 5) and go as 
above. 

'The gentle SaYiour 's lovin g v oice in 

Th e I . 0. G. T. Lod ges a r e to be have 
headquarters at t lre Clark Hotel 
corn er Eddy anrl Taylor sts., and ver y 
kindly suggest• that we also make this 
hotel our hen cl qun,rter s. R :i.tes $1.50 a 
dny with two in a room. Executi ve 
Board meetings will be h elcl each 
morning a t 9 A. M., except' l\fonday at 
JO: i!O. Th ese mectin Rs nr e to b e h eld 
nn the 2ncl fi oor in tlrn Rest Room. 

words of Prai se. \ !<Jge, Portland, Oregon, Franklin Hi eb-. 
born and a number of oth er s wh o are Th e executive meet in gs are exceed in.Q"ly 

--0--

IN MEMORIAM. 

It is with sadness, we write of our 
bereavement in the passing of our 
much loved and efficient county r ecord
ing secr etary Mary Elizabeth Webb, 
eldest d aughter of Rev. J . W . and 
Mary Webb of Modesto. 

·s h e was born near M elbourne Vic
toria, Aus.tralia, F ebruary 23, 1864 anc 
passed peacefully and painlessly 
away June 8th, 1915. E arly in life 
t1he became a Christian and tempern,nce 
worker, and was for many years a con
• t ant help er to her fat~er in his p astor
al and prohibition work, and was active 
is missionary work. She came to Cali
fornia in 1868, and began her temper
ance work as a member or · the Good 
(I'emplar's and la t er gave her tireless, 
conscientious energy to the W. C. T . U. 

well informecl will enter into th e dis- important ~nrl we ho1"e th ere m n,y be 
cussi on . We mu st cr eate public senti- a br.!!A attend ance. Vve n eed every 
ment for the E nforcement of th e Red memb er ]J r csent'. 
Light Abatement' L aw, and we know 

1 
: ou can help the cause by attrncling 

of no better way just now th an to th 1• Co n !!r e••e of H0form• . . COME 
hn,ye this subject ably cliscusesd. I AND BRING YOUR FRIEN DS .. 

I hope the Tr.nin Conte•t is mo\' ing 
along all ri ght. Be faithful in . the 
littl e t hings nnd r esult's will surely 
follow. 

Tuesday August J 7, wi ll b e "Peace 
Day.'' Spe:i. kc rs arc: Dr. Davi d Starr 
Jordan, Mr. Rob ert C. Root, Mrs. Har
ri et T . Thomas of Chicago, wbo is ex
ecut'ive secretary of t·h e Woman's P ea ce 
P art:v a11 rl othern. Mr. K~·o 8uP Qnni 
th e .Tapanese Orator wi ll speak in the 
evening. 

On i¥ eclnesday 18, at JO: 30 a. m. , we 
will t ak e Jl h~t in a parade and demon
stra tiion; as fricn cls of the Inde]Jend ent' 
Order of Good T em]J'lars and go with 
them to the exposition grounds. Ex
l\fay or George C. Cottrell of Seat'tle, 
W :i.shing t,on, will speak. Both the N:i.-

Yours with loYe. 
SARA J . DORR . 

~~~~-,n~~~~-

THE RACKET. 

Extrn. Speria ls for tlii• w0rk li cni11 · 

nin.Q: Satunlay Au .gust J+, l!lJ:i. wh i 1-.' 

they last lot of L arli es ' 11 ew-to-1l:i 1·" 

House Dresses al l si ze;; vaht <'C * l .110 
Sperial 50 <'en t s. Also 011<' l r,t 'Lnd iPs ' 

HungHlow Aprons with Dust Uap fol l 

si ze ,good valu e 50 cents, S pecial 25c. 

~ · v 
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0 0 .: th!Jir interests in the Woodland hard-1 THE PASSIN.G 0-F .. _A PIONEER b , LPOA~S 1 • 1J.1 wa:e compa ny to their. partners T. L. MOTHER , 

Dr. 'Campbell, Denti1t. Porter Build· I Ban·d and C . . ~aide, _w:th _whom they , . . 
I•«· I have been associated m busmes& sevenll Another friend and co-worker hn s 

Mrs. R. B. Nissen and son were in 
1 
years. This firm has ha1}cleled a joine\[ her ,dear ones in that land where 

\Voodland Tuesday. I large amouiit of busives~, a11 <1 all pain and suffering are uukuown. Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk Huston have th~ members are men of · high character S. A. Wyatt, r assed away at ILCr honw 

Teturned from Berkeley. and fine business ability. It is hoped in Winters, W ednesd:i-y,- .\ugust 1. She 
CLARKE-In Woodland AuO'ust 9 that the Brown Bros. will not' leave had deen an invalid for several years 

1915, to Mr. and Mrs. 
1

R. B . ° Clarke: \Voodland. always patient an_d u11complaining. She 
a son. \Jr. and 11'1!'!'. Oppenheim, of San was 78 years old. 
A street carnival under the auspices l'ra;H;i&co, who conducted a e;ash groc- M:rs. \Vyatt 's maiden name was Snrnh 

of tht> Fire Department will be held in er:r 'tore i 01 this city a few mont.hs Ann Williams. She was a membeT of 
WMllland Augt{st 24-28. prior t'o July J , have 1-Pen arrested and a la:rge family and was i?il l'll in '\'irginh 

W.' B. Jennings has sold his 480 acre charged with a f Pl•my. W . H . Alex- When she was a child the family move r.1 
farm near this city to John Vierra,a ander swore to t:i1<' complaint. H e ·to Missouri and settled :oear th e .p1·es11nt 
dairyman of Hanford. ,o i,tims thnt they o<>·: r:rnd ed him in the town of Spickard. Whil e there she was 

PARK GARDENS-Mrs. A. Jackson, <x eh a.n~e of property in which th .:J married to J . N. B. ·w yatt inl854. T C'n 
florist'. Cut flowers and floral pieces. s tor~ was sold for f1t"ll; i.ure in an Oak- years later an d with a family of fi ,-.~ 
620 Cleveland St., Phone 413W. lard aparhue11t 1,ousc. little ones they crossetl the l 'l:frc1s t·o 

Acc'ording to the r eport of H . S. Mad- L awns this week at the Vogue at r e- California by ox team settling first at 
dox· to the supervisors the Exposition duced prices; 20c and 25c lawns for 15c: Cloverdale. In 1868 they moved to t'he 
has cost Yolo county $32,358.23 to date. 35c, 50 and 75c for 25 cents. Maine Prairie country, and inl87G t-t, 

Anne Willey, corner of Main and Mr. Clint'on A. Strong, wife and Capay, Yolo county. From Capay the 
First, is selling out her stock of goods daughter are visiting Mr. Strong's aunt family moved to Winters whe1·e she .hns 
at cost, as sh·~ intends ro close out her M;rs. W. J . Baker, this week. Th ey are been a resid ent twenty-two years. Her 
business. reesidents of Oklahoma, and before husband, at t'he advanced age of eight)' 

W. M. Fleming, a native of New leavjng their home Mr. Strong finish ed years, died on May 12, 1911. 
Ym·k, 67 years old died in t'he county thrashing seven hundrP.d acres of fine To them nip e childre,1 wMe bor11 , r,ll 
hospital Sunday and was buried in the wheat Twenty years ago he built of whom ar e livin g and were at the 'betl
·woodland cemetery Monday. t'wenty miles of railroad, between two side when their mother passed away. 

Robert S. Gill and Pearl Williams towns, one was named Clinto;·, tile The children are Mrs. J enni r; . :N i ~sen, 

were married Saturday evening by Rev. other Strong city . . Th eir relati\'es her <.' of Espa.rto ; :i\frs. L. E. Stnrgill, of Onk-
J. W. McAllister. They will r eside in are enjoying their visit , -,~ry muc-. h. land; Mrs. T. E. McFall, Mrs. Emrn:t 
this city. ----o Conn er , Mrs A. L. Marshall, Miss Lulu 

The Y. M. C. A. at Sout'h Bend, MRS. R. M. BROWN HOSTESS AT Wyatt, M._ 0., F. M., :ct n11 C. El. \1\lyat.t, 
Indiana, has excluded from its· reading PARTY all of Winters. 'l'liere are fift'eeen 
room all magazines containing liquor --- gra.ndc hildren livin g ancl· six great-
advertisement s. Renewing old acquantan ces .is always gran r hil clren, 

At a r ecen t meeting of the M. E. a pleasant task and the t:1 s k, if s-.1eh it The deceased was a member of th e 
Church the proposal of the M. E. may be called, i s all t'be more pl easin g Chri Rtia n r hm<' h sin ce r hildhod , ::incl an 
Church South for a union conference when tho Re acqnnnta nces are . olcl school- a rt iv e workm· in the t<.'mpernnce cauRP. 
next year was un animously accepted. mates. These are the exact cir cum - She, her husband and chilclre11 have 

Sheriff Gormley of Sacramento re- st a nce Tuesday wh en Mrs. J . S. helped. make hi sto1·y in Yolo county 
ports 122 prisoners in the county jail of \Voocl of Kauffman, T exas, was given and have Imel nn important part. in it• 
Sacramento county during the month of the opportunity of r enewin g old fri en d· upbuilcling. 
July. The most effective way to r educe ships formed while atteucljng th e Mrs. Wyatt was a fine ,t y1)e of 
the number of prisoners is to close the Hesperiau coll ege in this city . Christian womanhood iu whom clomest ir. 
saloons and other dens of vice in city Mrs. Wood, who is the guest of Mrs. duties ancl ever clay car es hacl e~ch 
and county. ( R. M. Brown, was formerly Miss Maude served a part in the llevelopment of 

The funeral services of the late W. Sidener, and by this name will be mind and charact er: H er home was 
E. Osborne were held from the r esiden ce known to many of the old er r esidents always a centre of hospitality, open t o 
Satul·day under the auspices of the of thi s city. She att ended the Hesper· all, ancl she will be gr eatly mi ssed by 
Elks. Rev. Fred R. Chenault officiated. ian coll ege twenty-five year s ago. he1· loved ones and by a.ll who knew her . 

. The '_ body was· t aken t'o Sacramento Mrs. Brown arranged the affair and While she will .n</ more be· seen in her 
where the final serv.ic,,s wer.3 hel<l. about twenty-five old school-mates• accustomed place, t'he memory of' her 
'l'he attendence was very large. . were invited to the Brown home gentle presence abidfls with her child -

L. Santos, a Mex1c m Incli an wa~ ar- to participate in a Jp,wn party nnrl r en and co-workers like a b~nediction . 
rnst'ed Saturday night in the all ey in the as each guest ent'erecl the yard Mrs. The fun eral w as held from the Christ
rear of Martin Hucke 's soft drink ·wood was given a chance to display iain church Friday .tft~rnoon. ReY. 
place, in th e act of giving away whis- her powers of recogiiitiun. In :tlmost Frank Ford officiat ed, assisted by Rev. 
key to Gerald Fitzgerald ancl Ernest every in stance she di scover ed the ident- C. Culton. A lar ge number attend ed 
Hinkle. He is now in the county jail ity of the person presented. t'he servic es, rriany being present from 
await'ing trail. The evening was spent in t elling of outside the county. Th e many ·flor:tl 

Thomas Winning, a na tive of Eng- incidents of their school clays aud in offerings were b eautiful, many c·o111'ing 
land, 52 years old died Saturday a t the gener al conversation and after r efresh- from dist ant friend;; who C'll.L1 Hot bll 

home of Mrs. Thomas Murpliy for whom ments hacl been ser ved they all listen ed l•TP.sent. 
he had workecl for twenty years. The with pleasure to the rendition of an 
funeral was held from the home ofP. S. old song, "Far Away," whi cl: wa~ 

Friday in this city on Mont1ay. Uev. sung by the studentt's of the olcl college, 
F1·ed R. Chenault officiated. iu which Mrs. Brown and Mrs Wood 

\Varren and Cal Brown have sold I sang a duet. 

~~~~-o-----

WANTED ORDER FOR Dress mak-
in g and 
opposite 

pl:lin sewing, Beamer street 
Fifth st. 

MRS. L . J . HOFFl<fAN. 
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VICTORY IS ASSURED, 

Temperance workers have everything 
to encourage them. The last few years 
have witnessed a wonderful advance in 

THE HOME ALLIANCE 

Encourage with a word of commend
tion those who are working for better 
onditions, and the public officers who 
ry to do their duty. We must be as 
eady to comm end the right as to 

public · sentiment, a-nd in law making'\ criticise the wrong. 
and law enfor cem ent against t he liquor ================= 
traffic and ilJ att endant evils. The I PROFESSIONAL 
battle has b een a long one, but it has 

CARDS 

b een worth while, but it has not ended 
PHYSICIANS 

and will not be until every nation in I -·================ 
the world h as freed itself from t'he 
curse of alcohol. 

-
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE ON PETI

TION TO MORTGAGE LAND. 

FRANCES LOUIS& \NE 'f/TON, M D . 
P hysician for women and children. Blood 

tests, microscopical examinations and othe1 
aboratory work. · 

Dtr . C. tL paitrehild 

In the Superior Court of the 
of Yolo, Stat'e of California. 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, and Fitting Glasses 
County I Office-First National Bank,Building, Woodland 

California. 

In the Matter of the E st ate 
of 

E usti s G. Gifford, D eceased. 
H . HENIGAN, administer of the 

estate of Eustis G. Gifford, deceased 
having pr esented to this Court and 
filed wit'h the Clerk thereof bis verified 
petition praying for an order of t hi 
Court authori zing him to mortgage th 
i·eal property of the est ate above named 
fo r the purpose of p aying off a mort' 
gage, debts, cl aims and expitnses o 
administration; 

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED 
HEREBY, and t his does ORDER tba 

LHAS. E. BEEBE & LELA J. BEEBE, M. D 
SURGERY AND DISEASES OF WOMEN 

Office in Physician Building. Res,, corner of 
Cross and Second Streets. Office. hours, 10 

a. m., tO 4 p . m . and from 7 t o 8 evenings. OfficE 
phone 1901 Residence phone 1902. 

James T. ]Vlatrtin, ]VI. O. 
People' s Savings Bank Building, corner 8• b 

and J sts. Suits 408 and 409 H ours: 2 to 4 an 
7 to 8 P . M. Sundays 10 to 1. A. M. Telephon• 
Main 472. Residence, 120610 st. Telephon< 
Main 448 SACRAMENTO. CAl 

Otr. p w. Ptrose 

t h e Seventh day of SEPTEMBER, I ff' W .d 22~w , ,, -0 1ce 514 ; r es1 ence I . 
A. D., 1915, at ten o clock, A. M., o 

Offi ce over the Rochdale store. Phone 

that day, and t'he Court Room of th 
above n am ed Superior Court in th 
Odil Fell ows 'Building on Main str ee 
in Woodland, Yolo County, Cal ifornia 
be, and they ar e hereby fi xed as th 
time and "place for t h e bearing of sai 
petition, and a ll p er son s int'er est ed i 
the said estate a r e required to appea 
before tbe Court or Judge at the tim 

DENTISTS. 

A. Y. DIC~ 

DENTIST, Woodland, Cal. P orter Building 
Rooms W3-304- Office hours-9 A. M., to o 

P. M., Saturday 9 A. M. to 12 M . Telephone 1993 

ATTOR ~·EYS 

and place aboYe specified, th en anil I G. P . rlullST M. De HURST 

there t'o show cause, if an y, w hy th 
r eal proper ty of said estate, to-wit, th 
Nor t h t wenty (20) acr es of Lot Thirt 
(30), and the Sriuth T en (JO) acr es o 
Lot' Thirty-one (31 ) of Clanton 's Snb 
division of Willow Oak Park in Yol 

BURST & HURST 

A TTORNEYS-AT-LAW AND NOTARIES 
Public . Over Rochdale Stor e, Main Street. 

Woodland , Ual. 

E . E. GADDIS 

. . I ATTRNEY-AT-LAW. NOTARY 
County, Cahforma, should not be mort- Officein Firs t National i, Building, 

PUBLIC 
Main St . 

gaged for a sum not exceedin g Twen 
t y -four Hundred Doll a r s ($2400.00 
as prayed for in said petition, or su e 
l esser amount as to the Court or Judg 
sh all seem m eet and proper . 

The petition of said administ'r a to 
above m ention ed, now on fi le with th 
Clerk of this Court, is h er eby r eferre 
to for further p articul ar s concernin 
the said proposed transaction. 

DONE in open Court and dat'ed tb1 
3ixth day of July, A . D., 1915. 

W. A . ANDERSON, 
Judge of Superior Court. 

Endorsed: • F iled J nly 6, 1915. 

Woodland . CaLi.:; L. 

ARTtlU~ C . HUSTON 

A TTORN EY AND COUNSELLER AT LAVI' 
N< ta ry Public. Office-Room 9. Beam"' 

Block. Mam Street. Woo<iland. Cal. 

ffl::U~RY u. ~USTON 
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLER AT-LAVI' 

Notary Public. Office-Beamer Block. Mair 
Street. Woodland. Cal. 

James l.i. Batre 

A TTORNEYAT-LAW Office- Beame1 Bloc~ 
Main Street. Woodl and,. Cal 

C. E. HRNOl.10 

1: 

WANTED ORDER FOR Dress mak
ing and pl ain sewing, Beamer street 
opp osite Fifth st. 

MRS. L. J . HOFFMAN. 

W.W. SMITH 
PRACTICAL 

PAINTER, TINTER AND 

PAPER HANGER 

106 LOCUST ST, 

As I have discontinued the Art 
Department of my business, l 
am now better prepared to take 
care of your wants in the follow· 
ing lines: 

UPHOLSTE£RINQ 
CABNET JV'Al<ING 

FURNITURE REPAIRINQ 
AND SAW FILll\/G, ETC. 

C. W. Appetrson 

Phone 1893 423 MRin. street 
All work~guaranteed 

MOSSMAYER & CO .• 
OF THI! 

City Market--@* 
Dll:Al.ll:KH I~ 

Frresh &nd S&lted )Vlest& 

.t.11 Kind• ot S•u • •V•• 

·=================== li Pho1ie 'Main 2763 

STENlNG & B~RTO ~H 

Res. 1393 

• 

TAILORS 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

~Y. C. S . B. Building; 

What Is There It. It? 
That the question we hear so 

of te n. We wi ll tell you whnt 
there is in buying lumber and 
materials from us. 
Better Lumber. 
Lower Price. 
Quicker Service. 
Your Continued Patronage . 

H . R. SAUNDERS, CLERK. 
B y C. L. Hiddleson, Deputy. Civil Engineer . e~d Surveyor. Room I THE DIAM )'TD lflAT '1 ·J '1'\ 

.326 Porter Bmldmg. Phones: Office, .1 .ll (J , (j J, 
Hurst and Hurst, Mam 364; Residen-:e, Main 4134. 
Attorneys for Administra.tor. Wocxiland, Cal I Pho11e 10 E. L. ,Illlll'{~, M;au.•er~ 
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clean up, but not on account of ~he 
oril er . Th e other class ignore the no tice 
and defy the marshal, ancl th e matter 

!SANITARY MEAT . 

MARKET 

T. ti. ~ITTO 
-Dll:A.l.ll:R IN-

~~v~• t». ww :t:Y.-:w w ........... 

e1ids ther e. Let. us S~Ye th e .cost of We cordi ally invite the ~ublic to in-1 F LJ R N / T LJ R C 
]mblishrng the aforesa id noti ce, for t~ e ispect our Modern Samtary Meat mrm ... ..,..~m••....,,.,..,.,_.._ 
prohibition of maintaining junk lo ts m . Market with its choice stock of Beef, 
the midst of t asty rnsicl ences is of t he ·:M:ut'ton, Pork and Veal. Also Sausage•\ Funeral Director 
kind t•hat does not prolnbit. . and Cold Meat~ for Lunches. Neat- i and Embalmer 

---o---
JOTTER. 1ness and to please our customen i1 I . 

our aim. j Orders for Repairing aud Uphulstennr 
'\Vb en the soldier boy i s kill ed, or 

nrnimed, the only on e it r eally sa ddens 
i s bis poor old moth er. Sh e it i s who 
b ears the burden of war , a nd not the 

. 'I Promptly Fill61d 
CHALMERS BROS. 
Woodland Market ! r;i1ssoN ltLOOK ,.HONE rsu 

~;:;'' " "' " king -Rndding Sna >h I r-ToTiPEOPLEOFWOOiiLANOI 
Righf Your I And ••m=ding oonnuy ••~ ~tu notify yon th" I havo ao- I 

- I ·1 cepted the AGENCY for the FRANCHER CREEK NURSERIES FOR e M THE SEASONS OF 1915-16. The Most strictly up-to-date nurseries in 

... oot Wrongs I the state. Every thing true to name. The most complete line Of hard I .

1 

ware in Yolo county,and at right prices. 'When in Woodland make my , 

Relieve pain instantly. Correct foot store your store. 

weakness by mechanical action. I 
Retains the shape of your footwear. .ff.. B. C:ra~SfO~ 

SCROLL'S FOOT_ ~AZER e Phone Main 26. All country lines 

WILL DO IT b~™*""..:rmmmm_,,.,..~-- - · 

Haston 'Bros 
Do It Now. r:::~;;---~-, 

---------=J Guarantee For fiO years I 
~ DEALER IN i "Get It 

at Shelton's" 
-means making sure that the 
article purchased will measure 
up to a standard safe to go by
especially when your health is 
con cerned. 

J. R. Shelton 
Druggist 60fi Main St 

DRUGS 
of all 

KINDS 
AT 

4eithold's Phalfmaey 
119 Kain St. Woodland, Cal. 

\I Fine Croc~ery , Glass- 8 
@ ware, Groceries, Te<tS and ~ 

I ~ Coffee ~ 
~ SOLD BY ~ ~ 

·1 T. S. SP A.£JLDI~G i 
~ Phone main 2 The Grroeerr i s ~ 
i.~12;,W!J!,~>Wo'>W!J!,f?lffb'>W:r~f?lffb'f@:r'Yi'i~"01rJ[~~~6'>'1£S!!i~~m"'2.&]W.,<t;01rJ[_~"01Am'>~· m~ 

You Can Not Buy Better Protection 
than that offered by the FARMERS MUTUAL. 

·while many so called ''BOARD'' companies fail ed to pay ''Dollar for 
Dollar'' every Mutual in the State h as done so. 

While all the so called ''BOARD'' companies stand for higher rates 
every l\[utnal has tried to r e.duce th , cuHt of in sura nce. 

While all the "BOARD" companies are operated for profit of the 
stockholders all the Mutuals are overatecl, not for the profit, but in the 
interests of the policy holders. 

While "Board" companies pay, not foes than 25 per cent' of your premi
ums to their local agent as hie comm ission all of your money payed the 
Mutual goes for the payment of loss es. Think it over Mr. Farmer, think 
it over. 

J. D. MUSGBOVE, Secretary. 

Agent State Compeneation Ineur&nce Fun\};. 


